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their labor le not half neeeeeneethat”; wo

as we lets «h* ability.
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thrown fro* elds to side, liai «lui 
through the water. Dnrinr this coroutine th*

•town an Wring IWmkt through Mm Im 
*4 rad romping throngh the other, hy

introduced, whleh ri

Mag that ailMm to ben shallow tnb, with 
win aot-waefc sides, win wHeh the aiethro 
being pleeod It le putlarepld ■etiea. the nir 
passing la a strong «orront into the top end 
botte* of the tab, sad ont ofttaertdn cirri* 
en the moisture with it late the outside ease, 
front whence it mas awn. The length of Mme 
requisite to dry the cloth*, depends upon the 
sapid!* or the iwsoleiag tab. tfttehoald run 
3000 rorolntiene a seinnto, dee to mem min 
would be quits soMiiiat. When then is 
«Scient steam to ran the dryer with 1 
speed, it retains double that. In washing or 
■frying then baotUagto man the MnbTln- 
dise tape aad lane are put up in aettlag bun 
end anaot rubbed by bradermashbroto e3 
or tear than la the least, but are oleaaaed met

It era readily be leached what a 
of wash tube srould he required to 1 
(ioeas a day, and what a big sloSieayaed ta 
dry the* In ; while hen thT weah le dans ty 
four passons, who only eeeaay part of a bnee- 
ssent neat, the other part Seiag oronpied by 
the msngls, aad taeniae, and fclding table. 
Adjoining an the abb* framea/iAirti en 
bugwiSi doth*, aad then eta 
Steam-pipe heated, when they 
dried la a taw minet*.

> by the Iren rate, 
nrninifinnd inSJïïatitiï

made to seat from $40 to $50, with whleh a 
woman era wash «fry nias* ata Mme aad com
plote MO ia a day without labouring errerair

rhieh era be turned W hen* or any 
raient pawer. The pfan af dmartng 
etaam ta not a raw one, tart M la sen* 
the inmtii that hie annas ta an

*d of July

la alms* army part of the slfWaad wastd erne 
tha ehimm ad Meanly's bade bo heard. With* 
a sheet ported *ey been Med eedeee ta Chian,

Barn 1 in 
Clerk, i
e. Ü» ;
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